Professionele historici stel toenemend belang in
geskiedenis wat tot In spesifieke streek beperk is,
omdat dit tot meer dieptestudies lei en 'n bydrae tot
die algemene geskiedwetenskap lewer. Inderdaad
plaas die skrywer met sy verwysing na gebeure SODS
die runderpes (1896-1897), die Tweede AngloBoereoorlog (1899-1902), die Rebellie van 1914 en
politieke ontwikkelings,
Postmasburg in die
nasionale verloop
van die SUid-Afrikaanse
geskiedenis.

Die hoek lees vlot, terwyl toto's en In kaart die teks
effektief aanvul. Dit beskik oor 'n uitgebreide
bronnelys, voetnote en register van wetenskaplike
gehalte. Vir sowel die navorseras die leek is die
hoekop streekhistoriese
vlak 'n wins.

C.J.P.le Roux
Vista Universiteit(Bloemfontein)

A. de V. Minnaar. -uShukela: a history of the
growth and developmentof the sugar industry in
Zuhlland: 1905 to the present. HumanSciences
Research
CouncilPretoria1992.
Tony Minnaar's Ushukela representsa major and
positive step forward in the historiography of
Zululand. The author is a respectedand prolific
writer on the history of Zululand. This tidy volume
is welcomedbecauseit concentratesspecifically on
the history of the industry of sugarin Zululand.
One appreciatesthe clear and helpful way the book
is organisedfrom the establishmentof the first sugar
cane growers north of the Thukela to the problems
the planters experienced as they pioneered this
commercial enterprise. The reader is graphically
remindedof the agony of establishingthesefarms,
the planters associations and the supporting
industrial sugar mills. The chapter on problemsis
especiallyinterestingandvaluable.
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Of particular value is the last chapteron the small
growers, which not only indicates a special road
forward for the industry, but also showsthe reader
the tremendousrelevancein creating viable small
entrepreneurs
in a time of shrinkingeconomy.
However,this clarity is somewhatlost to the reader
in the unclear contentspage which could benefit by
careful attentionto the relevantsizeof the print. The
chapter titles should enjoy more prominencethan
abbreviationsetc. I would also appreciatethe source
of the photographswhich, incidentally, could be

clearer.
One of the recommendations
of the book is that it is
an excellent reference book on the subject with
copious helpful annexures. However, in future
editionsan index would be very helpful and careful
attentionto sourceswould be useful, for example,
Isaac'ssourceis the Stroik facsimile.
Ushukelais a readableand enjoyablenarrativeoften
buoyantwith thought-provokingobservations.Also,
the text createsquestions:Why could Zululand not
attract sufficientZulu labour for the sugarindustry?
Why were the planters so dependentupon the
amaThongasand Shangaansfrom Mozambique?
And why werethe latteravailable?
The opportunity to produce more specifically
relevantmapsfor this subjectwasneglected.But the
overall quality and usefulness of this excellent
volumeby one of the foremostauthorson the history
of Zululand,is to be welcomed.
What this volumeemphasises,
by its omission,is the
veryreal needfor a historyof road andrail transport
in Zululand becauseit was on this foundationthat
the sugarindustrydepended

Tony Cubbin
University of Zululand
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